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UNIVERSITY OF N!::BRASKA ACRICULTURAL ~Cn1EERING DEPA.Rl'JlE':NT
AG-RI CUJfl'URAL COLLEGE t LINCOLN
copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 1&1
De1.es of test: June 19th to ~6th.
U9Jlle, model and ratinz of tra.ctol":










BRAEE HORSE POWER TESTS
~el Consuoption :~atcr con~ption : Temp.
-=-,"",_~-=_~c--=--""p"e"r-;-"h",o,=.,."--"6""",,1;.1,,on,,,,3_,,,""neg. F.
:Ge.l:J. :H.P. :Lbs.e :cool-:In :0001-
:per :hrs.G:H.P. :L~~ :fuel :Tota1:ing :Air






OPERATI1ii: 1!A.XUW.:.i LOAD TEST. ONE HOUR ( 99% OF llA.v.!.L'Ull I...Qil) I
931 :5.018 :8.85 ;0.701 : 000 : 000 : 000 : 177 : as : 28.64
RATTII' LOiG TESl'. ()}i'E SOUR
35.29 933 :4.226 :8.35 :0.741 : 000 : 000 : 000 179 86 28.65
35.35 934 :4.255 :8.31 :0.745 000 oJO 000 179 87 28.65
_ ...1"."1,,6. ...:..---;9,,94.,;..--;:"'1,:-.,;;62<;8;.--;:..0,,.7,.,1e-:'"8,,.6<;9,..,0'---:--.;0,,00;;;--:--.;0,,00;;;-;. 00,,0...--,-1;r;6,.,9;--:--.;8;;',·--:-..,28w.i6..5 _18.60 981 :2.889 :6.44 :0.961 COO 000 000 174 86 28.65
37.7~ 923 :4.439 :8.51 :0.727 GOO 000 000 177 ae 28.65
9.50 lobi :2.210 :4.30 :1.440 000, oea 000 165 87 28.65
2'1.30 961 ,".606 :7.57 :0.818 000 000 000 180 90 28.65
22.05 966 :~.i79 :6.94 :0.893 600 000 000 174 8S 28.65
Last. line is average for two hours.
DnA WBAR H 0 ~ 5 E POW E R T EST 5
:Draw : Speed: Crank :Slip : Fuel consumption :Vlater: Temp.
:bar :miles:shaft : on :a.p. :Lbs. ;used :Barometer, H. P. : pull :per : speed :drive : Gal. :hr. :per :GtLl~ :cool-:Air:lnches of
:pou."lds:hour :R.P.t~. :wheels:per :per :H.P. :per ,ing :mercury
"
: hour : gil. :hour :hour :medp
RNl'EIJ LOAD TEST. TEll HOURS: HiGh GEAR.
21.25 2272 3.51: 925 3.54 . 4.014: 5.29:1.169: 00 : 166 84: 28.75.
KUIJ.JUl.! L(l;.D TEST
, Z2.37 3488 3.48: 933 5.62 ---Not Recorded--- 1'14 81, 28.70
~3.20 4400 2.83: 938 9.19
" "




UNIVERSITY OF llEBRkSK'" J.GRICU1TUllAL ENGINEERING DEPJ.llI'-':ENT
l~GRlCUL'TUR(..L OOLLEGE, LINCOLN
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test NO. 151
BRIEF SPECIFlChTIONS
MarCR: Serial NO. 36002 Type 4 cyl. Vert ice!
Head '-"I'-" _ Uount ir.g Lengthwi se
Bore end stroke:4.75 x 6.5 in, Rated R,P.l.:,._.:::9:lO~__
port Dia. Vs.lves: Il'-let,__.:2,--,i",n", .-- Exhaust.__--=2'--'i:::nc:, _
Belt Pulley; Di~. 13 iT._ :;e'&ce 8.5 on, R,P,M ••__9::.:30~ _
W:.gnet 0 :.__.=E~i".::e:::"":::,,,,::.=:n,- _ p.odel. "::.G"S4.:...." _
carburetor: Kingston Mode l' ".=L~" _ Size 1 1/2"
Governor:.__.;Own~,-- NOo _ Type Fly-bell
Air Cleaner: Donnldson & L.C. Type centrifugel & Oil Fiber
LUbricntion: pressure end splash
ehr.ssis: f~'pe 4 whoels Serial No, 15620 Dr~ve Enclosed genr
Clutch: Own ?ypc E%pt'Jlding Shoe oper:,.ted by hAnd
Advertisod speeds, miles per hour: Lo" 2 1/2
Int()rmediete none High 3 1/4 Rovorse 3 1/4
Driyc Wheels: Dicmett:r 50" ]'P,co 12 1/4"
Lugs: Type Spo.do No. per wheel 32 Sizc4 3/4x3 1/4Y.6 1/:
Extension rims: Width e 1/8" sect pressed steel
Oil :_---'l::.!o::b::i"I"O~i~I_B"B"__ _
Total ~ci~~t ~s tested {with oper~torJ,__-C7~O~9~5C- pounds.
FUEL i.JID OIL
Fue1:__~G<::,:::.~o.=l"in~e=-_-__ WciJjlt per gnllon 6.19 pounds.
To fill crenk~~se 3 ~.llon
~dditionr.l ~Jmount used during test 3 qu:.rts
Totr.l munber of hours of test 39
•- 3 -
UNIVA!1SITY OF NEBRASKA AGRICULTURAL ENGlNEERD<G DEPARTl,=
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LnmOUl
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Tes~ No. 151
No repairs or adjustments.
The tests harein reported were conducted with one carburetor setting
which r~ID81Ded unchanged throughout the tests. This condition should be
recognized when co~paring this test with any Nebraska test conducted prior
to 1920.
In the advertising literature sllom1tted with the specifications
application for test of thi~ tractor we findc-~~n~o~ __~~,claims and
stetements which, in our opinion, are unreasonable or excessive.
and
The results of this test indicate that the r~tlng of this tractor does
not exceed the provisions of tha tractor rating code of the American Society
of ~\gricultural Engineers an~ the Society of Automotive Engineers.
~e. the undersigned, certify that above 1s a true and correct report of





Board of Tractor Test Engineers.
